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SECTION A

Answer the 4 queslions Each question cares 7, nrarks.

1 Whaliscasscal probabilily?

2. Dei ne Setrheory.

3. What do yo! mean by power ol tesl ?

4 What is degree oi ireedom ?

SECTION B

Answer 4 quesiions Each cares 1 mark

5 Ditlerenlale ndepende.l and depe.denl evenl

6. Menlion any two merils ol b nornlald slrbution.

7 Menllon any iour programmlng techn que.

I What is non paramelric rest ?

9 Wlrat are the uses oi standard e or ?

l0 What is one way ANOVA ?

SECI ON C

Answer any 6 quesl ons (not exceeding one page). Each cares 3 marks.

11 Expiain lhe fLrnclons oi quanlitative techniq!e

12 Explain the procedure oilesting hypolh€sis.

l3 Explain the mpoira.ce ol normald st.ibution

14 ihe probabllily oi a bomb hill ng a targel s 1/5. Two bombs are enough to
destroy a bridge I si! bombs are a med ai lhe br dge, lind lh€ probab ty lhat
the bridqe is deslroved.
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15 A card s draw. rrom as pack of 52 cards and a gamb er bets il as a spade or
an ace Whal are ilre odds against his winn ng lhis bet ?

16 Abagcontans.lwhile.2black 3yellowand3rcdba s Whal ls lhe probabilily
of getiing a wh te or a red ba ial.andom in a s ngle draw ?

17. ll lhe mean ol a Possron dislribul on is I 5. find mode ard standard devation.

1a Findtheprobab tylhallhe number of heads lie in lhe range la5 and220when
a fair co n s lossed 400 tirnes ?

SECT ON D

Answer any 2 queslons Each canies I marks.

l9 The fo owina labe qves the yeld oi three varieles

1 27

51 37 42
3

Pe'Jom an anaysis ol variance.

20. The probabilily oi studenl A passing an exam nalion is 3/5 and of studenl
B passing 4/5 Assuming lhe two evenls A passes" and "B passes as
independenl,I nd lhe probablily of

. Both students passing lhe examination

. Olly A pd rrg rh- p 
"1 

rn"ron
. Only one olthem passing the examinalior
. None oj lhern pass ng lhe exam nation

21 The weekly wages ol 1000 workmen are norma y d stibuted arou nd a mean of
Rs. 70 and wilh a S D ol FIs 5 Esl male lhe number of workers wlrose week y

' Between Rs.70 and Rs 72

. Belween Rs.69 and Fs.72

. Morc than Fs 75

. Less lhan Fs 63

. ALso eslirnate llr€ lowesl wages oi lhe 100 h ghest pa d workers


